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Postmaster Urges Patrons to Use 
Just One Address On Yule Packages

Noting the Christmas season i.i 
Ht han<l, Postmaster Marene John 
son to<lay urged the public to
hejiin Christmas mailings now.

Mrs. Johnson coupled this ple-i 
with a warning that the Post O f
fice Department is unable each 
year to deliver or return abou" 
half a million parcels, including 
many lost at Christmas time be 
cause of poor packaging or add- 
resting.

‘ he suggested several steps that

m o o m ;
about...

EASTLAND
Ltj UirqJ E. Moote

County Judge John llart it be* } 
ginning to lielteve a fallow tan 
<io too much calabrating In three i

day* the Judfttf* celebrated hie 
birthday, Thankegieing and hie 
wedding anniversary.

*—- vent—
Thesp moth*i n fh'hlron ar»* J 

ft  ttmie smarter ami junarter. Sat 
ui«iay when Santa Claus was heie, 
one of our K*out£ heard a couple 
el near five year olds talking. 
One >4id to the other: “ lie terms 
U hav# lout a little weight, don’t 
you think?

-fw n—

County to Haul 
Surplus Food In 
County Trucks

County Commissioners Monday 
vi.led to begin immediately to use 
c  vnty truck? and labor to haul 
surplus food to Eastland.

In the past the foodstuff has 
been hauled to Eastland fiotn 
Hrown.vood by commercial truck
ers. Commissioners said they felt 
money could be saved if the food 
was hauled by the county. Com 
tviaaioner It. M. Itennett will be 
in charge of tiie hauling. All com 
n ms lone is favored the change.

In the only other vote of the 
day, the Court split three and one 
The majority voted to pay Lone 
i tar (ias Co. S7.Slt.3r, out of the 
County Koad and Itridge Fund, 
lone Star Gas Co. billed the 
county for that amount for lower 
ing a gas pipe line on Farm Mar 
ket Road 717 one half mile north 
of Ranger.

Commissioners Rob Carter vot 
ed no. He said he felt the money 
should be paid out of Precinct 1 
funds.

In other business Monday, com 
irfatsionen approved monthly bills 
for payment.

Game Preserve 
Meet Tonight

The Sab anna Valley (lime Pro 
serve Association will hold its 
regular meeting to light at the 
Center Point Comnnrnity house.

/ Refry Greenwood, spokesman, 
I^Mrid visitors are welcome. He 
^neshments will he served.

can he taken by mailer* to pro- 
t« ci them. »d\»*.; against loss.

I. Check and revise mailing 
I ft*.

dype or hand p «. gutmood
li iiing i.tUCl.u

w. w ii* adth'c.ist .. Don t
aiiLs.cvidit. it.k.une t»«uvc-»y 
It. it.D t̂.

■ , a.̂ ake a li.nt of youi niaiiing 
li* L'u., ui,u ..a. l buy.ng quai.tj
I laiuug lli.it.i‘1 ialS liuvV
r .i,il( ucuvy paper, ami so loi'ln.

o. liPi .is many a » po...*ible o* 
y»>ut v i.i . Lina.* pan ei.-t in tie 
i i.«ns new v» tin a notation that 
li.ey are nut to b»* opeueil unto 
i .a lain.as. 1 1».s wm liiiiiimiz. 
mailing pioOiems during t h e  
i n) totmas i ush.

»*. i ian lo use insurance on ail 
patcels. (N eitiier insurance lees 
no, parrel post rales were a ffect 
»• i bj  recent postal late mange, 
my.dentally.)

i lie postmaster also discussed 
what happens when parcels be 
come lost, and some interesting 
Moms that have grown up o\ei 
Mie yeais concerning dead parcel 
post auction sales.

Lo t parcels are auctioned, 
yield ng about a quarter million 
ilollars annually, from approxi- 
niately half a million parcels, for 
the LT. S. Treasury.

However, this is one of the less 
velcome sou ices of revenue, l'os 
tal employees know that, iin ad 
d*tioii to the expenses and delays 
involved, lost parcels usually 
mean disappointment for someone 
at Christmas time, frequently for 
children.

Postal employee.*- cannot partici
pate in the bidding. They do, how
e'er, act as auctioneers, and take 
pr'de in attempting to pet as much 
of the true value of the article as 
possible.

Often, mailers will spend many 
dollar, on the gift, but will wrap 
if in scrap new . papers, torn up 
p.- per hags, ami so forth.

rxerience of the Postal Service 
has show n that this is poor econo 
my, and invite, loss. A good rule 
i to use only materials of good 
tuality heavy twine and strong, 
eew paper, for example ami use 
an adequate amount of them to do 
the packaging joh properly. .

Also, it’s a good idea to write 
both address and return address 
inside the parcel, on the box con
taining the gift, or on an inside 
wrapper. A personal card or a 
piece of stationery containing the 
mailer’s name and address also 
can be included in the parcel to 
i' : ure return, if it cannot he del 

(Continued On Page Two)

Texas Electric Banquet 

Attended by Large Crowd

M Y S T E R Y  F A R M — Hero is nuntlK-r ,‘Jl in ill.- mystery fa rm  i-rits. 1 lie  nam.-s o f a 
poisons correctly identifying the (arm will have tlieii nanlt> placed in a lint and one 
name will be drawn out. Two ticke*' to the Majestii Theatre go to that lu cky indivi
dual. And the owner of the farm will receive a free enlargement o f the aerial photo it 
he calls for it at the newspaper office. East week’s mystery farm was the* M. O. Hazard 
place at Staff.

Interstate 20 Work 
Progressing Rapidly

Work on Interstate 20, 7.2 mile? 
east of Ranger to the Erath County 
line, is about 30-percent complet
ed— according to a report from 
Supervisor Bill Ck’in of Hanger.

Preliminary w oA  on the 3.1 
miles of super highway got under
way the first part of September, 
under a contract to Collins Con
struction Co. of Austin. Sub-con
tractor, in charge of concrete 
work, is Rodney I.ai on of Han
ger.

Two bridges, spanning Pah* 
Pinto Creek, arc1 expected to reach

the completion stage this week, 
Clem saiil. Work is al <• progress
ing on a bridge over Middle Creek, 
and work will start later on the 
Bear Cret/k bridge. ,

All bridge work i expected to 
be completed after the first of the 
year.

The four-lane highway will tie 
in with Highway Ho, beginning 
where the present four-lanes nar
row flown to two lanes. The route 
continues approximately parallel 
to the present route, pa.̂ t the 
Strawn cut-off.

u*siland Band, 
fwirleis Gain 
Regional Honors

Members o f the Eastland band 
brought home honors from the 
Region 11 Marching Rami and 
Raton Twirling contests held in 
Winters Saturday.

Dixie Durham won a first place 
award in the twirling contest and 
Sandy Taylor, Laura Harris and 
Ann Toomhs each gained second 
rat ngs. A trio composed of Mi m\s 
Taylor, Harris and Durham was 
given a second rating.

The Eastland High band was 
rated 1 for inspection and 4 in 
marching.

Dr. Lund Is 
Quarterback Prexy
F.astland Quarterback Club

members last night elected a new 
slate of officers for the coming 
year .

Heading the Quarterback lead 
rrrhip in l!)5!( will be Dr. Fehr 
man Lund. Vice president will be 
(iorilon Smith and Charles Frey- 
schlag will serve as secretary.

Two new directors were also 
elected. They arc Buddy liaun
nnd Gene Rhodes.

Outgoing officers are James 
Smith, president; J. B. (T ip ) 
Ai(her, vice president, nnJ Virgil 
E. Moore, secretary.

Nineteen members attended the

meeting held in the high School 
cafeteria. •

Members voted to hold the an 
nuul Football Ran<|uet on either 
Jan. 12 or Jan. HI/depending o■ 
what date the guest speaker can 
attend.

E Y SC H L A G
INSURANCE AGENCY

CR I “

WEATHER N E W S
High
Low

.................................  64
............................ 22

Rain ....................................  0
Total Rain in Dac. 0
Total Rain fw  Yaar 28 38
Forecast -------  Cloudy and Cold

DR. FKHRMAN LUND 
. . Quarterback Club president

By JOF. GRAY
Although I guess everybody in 

li i Aland wa pulling for Cisco to 
v ir  their football game with 
Stamford, I see by the papers that 
the I olj e are eliminated from 
further participation in the foot
ball championship play off.

Also, the other day the Abilene 
I ,|er said something about this 
l ';n - the first time C co has won 
tin* district nice 11*30 ‘ ‘when the 
inter rliola aic league wa loosley 
ui gnni/.ed."

VVII, I don’t know about that. 
Tl,e interscholast ie league may 
have bet'll more loosely organised 
thin than i i now in that it 
didn’t Iiavp a- many different 
c* , urh a i V, 3A, 2A, and
!.v as d does notv. Then about all 
we had tteie classes A and ll. A 
little later li man fooib.dl came 
,i*i ng for the mallei rhuols, but 
ip the 20’s I don’t think we even 
tad (I nmn football. A far as I 
•ail ivmend i r, I don’t think I 
over beaut nf li man foothill un 
til after I hud finished liieli school.

At the time the (Vico Loboe 
were burning up things in thi dis 
t ie t  under the leadership of 
Coach Chapman, Cisco was playing 
n the Ugliest da ific.ttiun known 
to highscliool foolhali Che \. 
..II o f (lie stntes huger schools 
played in this same class, such 
i Iteu’imont, Waco, nil of tli ■ 
Fort Worth, I alias, Houston, Sao 
‘Mitonio huger hig’ isrliools, and 
of course such schools as Abilene.

Funeral Service 
For Floyd KSnq
Soy Thursday

Funeral .erv'ces for Floyd King, 
Sr., who died -Sunday morning.at 
hi? hoire in Easthiml, will be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m.

Mi. king had lived in Eastland 
for 30 years, making hs home nt 
412 East (.'uiiirnene. lie born 
May 12, 1894.

Serv.eC> will ho I old « i  the Fi:\ t  
Baptist Church, Colon* 1, w tli bar 
ial in Eastland Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife; five 
tons, Floyd Jr. of Lubb H*k, Jack 
of Dallas, Boston of EuC.land, J. 
W. of Sau 1 i.tiodsiM, Calif., and
J. J. of C 'flo r ilo ; four ittughtrr*. 
Teresa of Denver, Minnie Shep
pard of San Franrirco, Qv!pc*n 
Ester of Eastland, and Flonsic May 
king oi Eastland.

Lubbock, and Amarillo.
vctually, that’s the reason Wa 

co and Amarillo wen* able to com 
maud such an iiapre .»ive po.itiun 
they did in high.-fiiool loot ball. 
They were the only schools thou 
in their respective cities and ha a 
th» whole town from wh di t*> 

playing talent. And .it cer 
tainly stands to reason that a lar 
ger town would have move foot- 
I all pluvimr talent in il than a 
smaller town, unle the smaller 
is the except:on.

You’ll notice as .soon as more 
than one hitrh ehool were opened 
in Corpt* Christ*, Waco, or Am 
ar'llo that we don’t hear of either
of the e towns sending ,the stat* 

< ( 'ortttrmeO .v m Pm »*r i \a«»»

Work on the route is still in 
the dirt moving and grading stages. 
The Strawn interchange* is expect
ed to be completed the last part of 
February, and concrete work is 
nearing completion on the 200- 
foot long structure.

Another interchange, 190 feet 
long, will h0 located at the inter
section of the old Tudor Hoad, be
tween Strawn and Desdemona.

The four-lane concrete a n d 
asphalt expressway will give East- 
land County a divided highway 
from the Erath County line to 
west of Cisco, when all stage's are 
completed.

Construction of the second sec
tion from the Callahan County 
line to Cisco will begin shortly a f
ter the present job is finished, 
sometime in June of T»9. J. M. 
(Boss) Pritchard, assistant district 
engineer out of Brownwood, said 
earlier that the third stage project 
would bring the limited access 
highway from Cisco to one mile 
east of Eastland.

In all, Eastland County will 
have 40 miles of super highway 
with 17 interchanges making up 
part o f the 41,000 miles of high
ways to hd built in the nation arid 

in the state.
At the present time about 7f» 

men are employed in the highway 
work, most living in Ranger and 
Strawn. F. E. Ilahpcker o f Ranger 
is foreman of the highway work.

Heavy machinery, being used in 
the job, includes three bulldozers, 
one pu h cutter, three scrapers and 
one CO-ton roller.

“ You can’t sink half a boat . . . 
they (the crew ) all stay up or they 
all go down together,** said Dr. 
Kenneth McFarland in explaining 
the free enterprise system at the 
annual dinner of Texa; Electric 
Service Co. held in the National 
Guard Armory in Ranger Monday 
night.

Educational consultant for Gen
eral Motors and for the American I 
Trucking Assn., Dr. McFarland 
spoke before more than 350 area 
people at the banquet honoring

Importance ci 
Trucks Stressed 
At Club Meeting

The importance motor transpor
tation play? in the state’s eco
nomy was stressed by Charles 
Ogld, representative of the Tex
ts Motor Transportation Associa
tion, in a Hotary Club speech here 
Monday.

Ogle pointed out that the indus
try is the second largest manpow
er employer in the nation. The 
guest speaker was introduced by 
’Porn Lovelace, program chairman.

Ogle said the Industry paid more 
| than 100 million dollars in taxes in 
| Texas last year. He pointed }>ut 
| that 17K8 towns in Texas have no 
| other type of transportation, in- 
' eluding 43 county seats.

He1 sai«l in Texas the industry 
gives employment to 470,000 per
sons with a total payroll of $1,- 
750,000,000 a year. Pointing to 
the growth of the industry, he 
explainer! that in 1910 total truck 
registrations in Texas were 140 
and bv 1055 they were1 760,997.

Mrs. Emfinger 
Nam ed Queen
Mrs. Dauvll Kmfinge •, of the 

IvaHand County Posse-Ann’s, was 
•divied quee i of tin* American As 
•etymon of Sher ffs Posse and 
H thng Club- *• t their annual con 
< ntii n held Friday, Saturday nml 
unday in the Kemp Hotel in 

V' .h ta Falls.
Mrs. Emfinger, received a pair 

»t boots, chap*, trophy and a lea
ther hand tooled nown with the 
ora ript on “ t*uee » For 1959.” 

(/tiler contesting for the queew 
oot w ee  J-byl I aiduy, of the 

Cow Town to e of Ft Worth; 
i Hie V e  itherf* i, of tiv* Ai ling 
on SnddV (Mid*: Lynda Martin, 
>f .the S'lver N *;t  Unliirr Club 
*'t. Wo th; lhdtv Whioley of Kel
ler and J’l'd h* Potts of .I n* \ boro 

Tuts. Kmff »ger, was elected by 
m.TMihir vrt*p of (he delegVe dit1'- 
>rv n h«’ ’ch on :if noon Saturday
K.e\r o '' we «* n' o electe!

H. tVnn> llove.dt *.mn, Ft.
l.Y *t» ( ’ '>*• Te«‘'*i T (» •*, n elect
et rr  -blent i f the ft-taocuit’on. 
Pi * I T r -HeU r f 1 uhb w*k i 
V’co n’ lo’*l ’*•* » ,| l* Thottip 
■ •  ̂ r* ID *Mq I 

’ «!* P» Wn* lb, .is
* **f»•) cti"0|*

F ASTI A NH N ATVON Al RANK 
"On The Square’*

Meiokct F. D. 1. C. i

Theie were approximately 20* 
representatives of I 15 riding club 
membe*’ . of the Aasociatlon at 
tended the convention luncheo’ 
in the Kemp Hotel Terrace Hoorn.

Members o f the posse Anil’s at 
tended the convention from East 
land were, Mrs. Joe Jr. sup. Pan' 
inc Panisey, Darrell Emfinger 
'Myrtle Aaron and Mrs. Kmfinge .

MBS D \ RltM-L EM FINGER 
. . . Queen of sheriff’. [ ,;e

Cross Plains 
Teams Invade 
Court Tonight

Cross Plains will send three 
teams against Maverick squads 
heie tonight in non-district basket 
hall clashes.

A 6 p.m. the boys* B teams 
f%m the two schools will play, at 
7 the girls game will start and at 
H the two A teams play.

Last week, Maverick A and B 
teams took wins over Cross Plains 
in Cross Plains, but the Mavettes 
uffered a close setback.

Olden to Test 
Ea2a Teams In 
Olden Tonight

Olden will entertain Eula to 
n;j;ht in three basketball games 
u lit .net gymnasium.

The B team game begins at 
i’ :‘h», the girls game at 7:20 and 
the \ game at S:,"0.

Eula teams gained three wins 
\»i Olden when the teams played 
n I ula earl er this year. Lula is 

th * o* ly team to beat the Hornet 
p team tlus year.

P* tenmeis ate Randy Coving 
h.i., Bdly Cates, Homer Thomas, 
Pcnnie O'Brien, ami James Owen 

The Eula girls team is rated as 
me o f the better teams in this 
i ren.

Friday night Olden will host 
tennis from Eastland.

Girl Scouts Get 
"260 Check From 
’Justed Fund

Eastland (.irl Scouts received a 
»2*»u t o.at t ut t)ii l. out toe L aiLeu 
und t.* .•> week.
1 ne niu*u') was ti.e amount the 

1' i/i i.e was overset tbed this 
'iir. i tit (i r. ocotivS we.e organ 

. cd > late t;/ pa.tuipaie «n in 
ci.'s c run; i.v. t. .li of he • ugen 
»*.- t* etvtai d ecks for the total 
mount ot t.il.II' im. u o.tagew 
hat i:u'a it liiiH t!v  Hoy t.o.nit 
ut . l.iOJ, lhi* R I C ii.. $I7.:0, 
ii I'A SI...UI, tlu> Salvation 

\tniy $ l l) i' miI tlto I ’ ll tint Do 
■. • - F- - i $ :r,n 

t’tevp l ’otts, drive chairman, 
*?i.vi> the tint i i  i> t. The an- 

'ne t of the G l l ^eout Rift 
v is  ninde hy Larry Kinaid, picsi- 
•t nt.

At'i ndinc th*» i'v'e* ■* \ve*'e 
I i’V i| !•' y, lt.ih |*erti>»«. Rill 

us* ’ :' I ■ •> J i'i i in l” iTl les
' ", V ' in HiUV'II'd. John- 

* ' c "'*h W R'. Mi-tee f'onioii 
Goldstoi, K 'n*rl nnd lott..

FASTI AND NATIONAL BANK 
"On Th. Squ.r.'*

ML.vlLH.it F. D. I. C

member of thr* Quarter Century
Club.

The speaker emphasized that 
the ship must be kept afloat . . . 
“ because we’ re all on it.”  And 
keeping the ship afloat depends on 
the customer, he added.

For the first time in about 25 
years, the free enterprise system 
is working according to the “ rule 
hook” . Dr. McFarland said, and 
most people don’t understand it.

"This is good news,”  he said at 
one point, because1 of the custom
er centered concept which makes 
:t necessary to render service in 
order to gain patronage.

Dr. McFarland’s talk, well punc
tuated with wit and humor, follow
ed the recognition of Quarter 
Century Club Members and other 
pecial guests, F \T Sayre, dis

trict manager, acted as nraster of 
ceremonies.

J. li. Thomas, pre dent of the 
electric company, discussed ac
complishments of the company 
and the employes during the year, 
outlining plans for future growth.

Thomas commented on the spirit 
of team work and consideration in 
the organization, of the effort to 
hold down inflation, and the prob 
lems ahead.

“ We have selling to do,”  Thom
as emphasized, "and people can
be sold.”

Fred Wooldridge ami his orches
tra furnished music for the oc
casion.

Dr. McFarland opened his talk 
hy saying that light is associated 
with progress and forward living, 
while darkness is associated with 
ignorance and backwardness.

Later the speaker briefly com
pared the American educational 
system with that of Russia and 
con luded that this nation should 
“ re-adopt the American system, 
not adopt the Russian system.”

He pointed out some dangers of 
socialism and then continued by 
stating that the free enterprise 
system is the “ best vehicle” , but 
not self-operating. At the present 
time. Dr. McFarland said, the na
tion has more goods and surplus 
than ever before.

“ Absolutely fair —  that’s the 
way the free enterprise system 
works," he stated. “ It’s fair when 
you all pay your own way.”

In the .'ill’s nothing worked, Dr. 
McFarland illustrated, and in the 
40s everything worked. Now, the 
law of supply and demand is final
ly working, he said.

America will build tremendous 
projects within the next 10 years, 
the speaker said.

"\ou have the power and the 
light with which to serve other 
people. If you serve them better 
you, yourself, will succeed,”  he 
concluded.

Quarter Century Club members 
honored were: J. F. Collins, A. 
Fauth, H. M Hart, O. L. Hooper, 
Marjorie van Hoose, Earl Woody 
and Roy Young, Eastland; Ray
mond Alvarado, G. A. Baker (re

tired), C. L. Rigby, H. E. Craven, 
|J. L. Kuhn, C. L. Little, A. R. 
Lowrimore, Howard McDonald, C. 
L. Mitchell, (retired), Guy Quinn.
H. C. Swindell, O. M. White, L*on 
Plant; Wayne Caton, J. K. Golden, 
Frank Hightower, Hubert Jones 
and R. A. Medley, Eastland trans- 

i mission; IL E. I,ee (retired), H.
' R. Shackelford and J. M. Taylor 
i retired), Breckenridge; J. L. 
Kunderburgh (retired), DeLeon; 
S. H. Harbison, Graham; and A. 
N. Larson, Ranger.

Also recognized at the dinner, 
by Sayre, were department beads, 
superintendents and managers of 
the electric company; members o f 
the Fort Worth organization, 
TESCO representatives, company 
attorneys and newspapermen from 
six towns.

Area Is Invited 
To Enter County 
Bake Show

Residents of Eastland and sur
rounding counties are invited to 
enter products in the Bake Show 
to be held in connection with the 
annual Eastland County Pecan 
Show next Friday and Saturday 
in the Joseph Building at Ranger.

These entries must all contain 
pecans. One whole pie, one whole 
cake, six pieces of candy, six 
cookies and one loaf of nutbread 
are the products which may be en
tered.

Trained Home Economist Will be 
the judges for the Bake Show. All 
the entries must be in place by 11 
a.m. Friday. Prizes will be award
ed. The products should be on 
disposable plates and wrapped well 
in a clear covering.

The bake products will become 
the property of the Home Demon
stration Council and will be sold. 
Proceeds go to the Council.

Mrs. Sessiim Is 
Contest Winner

Mrs. H. D. Sessum, Route 1, 
F.astland, was last week’s Mystery 
Farm contest winner.

Mrs. Sessum correctly identified 
mystery farm 33 as the M. O. 
Hazard farm at Staff.

Two free tickets to the Majes- 
tice theatre are in the mail for 
Mrs. Sessum.

TIKfD OH A « AS MOOT 
O f PASKING A OINOSAUK?

Try and buy tfc* popular, im xrt n««r 
R «m b i«r, truly «  t o h i y  w iin t y  §•> burn
er Famous for fun quality And
•coftomy.

Sm
TOM S SeOftT CARS

Couniy Pecan Queen 
Selection Thursday
Candidates from all over East- 

land County w ill compete for the 
title of Pecan Queen this Thurs
day night at 8 in the high school 
auditorium in Ranger.

A total of 12 entries have been 
made, to date, and more are ex
pected, according to K. V. “ Hip” 
Galloway, manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Christmas music for the occas
ion will be furnished by members 
of the Ranger High School Band, 
under the direction of Dan Wh t- 
ukev, during the judging and 
crowning ceremonies.

Miss Anna Little, of R sing Star,

MISS REBECCA GRAHAM
. . . C a . l l .n d  pecan  p r io r . ••

who was crow ned county and state 
pecan queen last year, will be on 
hand for the coronation. Oscar 
Schaefer, president of the Eastland 
County Pecan Growers Association 
will crown the ’58 queen.

Morris George, newly elected 
president of Ranger’s Chamber ot  
Commerce, will extend the wel
come.

Sponsored by the 1947 Club th« 
committee in charge of arrange
ments for the show consists of 
Mrs. Morris Campbell, Mrs. Alla 
Rae Morris and Mrs. C. E. May, 
Jr. A gold crown trimmed in pearls 
with a jeweled pecan, has been 
made by Mrs. Charles MilliVen and 
Mrs. Marshall Jolly, members ot 
the dub.

Candidates who have entered thG 
contest are Nancy Warren of Ran
ger; Rebecca Graham, Eastland; 
Jan Johnston, Cisco: Carolyn
Hunt, R sing Star; Cindy F o x, 
Olden; Kathryn Williamson, Mor
ton Va’ley; Kathy Ricks, Scran
ton; Lavenia Rodgers,. Grand 
V.ew; Z.lmu llendr cks, Pumpkin 
eCnter; Carolyn Cawley, s Okr8; 
Linda Greehaw, De demonrf, and 
Rose Mary Berry, Pleasant Hill.

Queen o f Ihe show will hf sent 
by the pvvan growers association 
to the state convent on to be held 
In July to compete for State Pec
an Queen.

L  C
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Eafitlauft iTrlrriraiti
Christmas Magic Lost and Found by 

Young TV Stars
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FOR RENT M IS C  FOR SALEI
F11R R F N T . 3 room house and

I IM-W.

F • ‘K RENT Newly decorated
apartments HilUide. Phone 952". 1

ICIK RK\T Four room unfurmsh- 
*0 a|>artment Call 394-J.

FOR RF..VT ; bedroom unfurni-h- 
e>l Hou-» -02 South Connellee.
I 'o w  4 48-J. or 27**.

F< R RKVT' Newly decorated
•perto.ent Iduit... Phone 1085- 
V

F"R  RENT Newly ierorated fur- 
r '-l ed four room apartment.
I -tone 00.

F<>k SALE (iood mattrt.Ni and 
pnnfa. Cheap. Call bb or 

* ‘ ter 3 p.m.

V IVE R AL8  FOR £ A l.l S * Min
erals in abstract 21 Thos Kenton 
survey 334 acres. Pace Brothers, 
Heflin. La.

FOR SALF! 17 Inch Centim"; T V  
Mohogauv finish with wrought 
iron stand, late model, perfect 
condition $75. See at 517 South 
Oaupherty.

FOR SALE: Butle clarinet and 
Pan American tenor caxaphone. 
See them at F^a-t!and Telegram 
office.

FOR RF.NT Nice four room house 
»  :h bath, three acres land. City 
and well water R. M. Doris, 718 
Fer.hng. Ranger Phone 550-W.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

*  U S tN  SEW easy ready-eut 
n »p -a  round apron.- home. Earn 
$ .8  18 dozen— Spare time— write 
4 urate Mfgr'*, Freeport, New

FOR SA LE : 21 Acres land 3 mil 
es West of E.istland. Call after 5 
P. M Phone 750- W- 4.

rh «r 4 Block Marina Commer
ce. Boat and Bait Concession with 
fne acres of choice Lake Leon 
Property. Priced for quick sale 
Call 2294 Olden. Texas.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
M AN OR WOMAN 

Responsible person from this area, 
to service and collect from cigar 
e'te dispensers. No selling Car,
references, and $592 5# to $1975 - 
r." investment necessarv 7 to 12 
hours weekly nets excellent mon- 
thlv income. Possible full-time 
work. For local interview give 
f hone and particulars. Write 
International Sales A Mfg C«»., 
Inc , P O. Box 1238. Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE By owner, five room 
house 1313 S. Bassett, Eastland 
$4,500 cash, would consider home 
trade Write James E. Meador, 
Box 572, S^mnole, Texas.

FOR SALF: Hand .-he! e i pecan.*, 
whole kernel. 10*. F.ast William* 
Ibione **a|J. Ed Willman.

FOR BALE: 40 penny peanut
vending machines. Phone 571.

FOR SALE: Vancrete Budding 
Mocks— For home*. Oarages, Lake 
Cabins and Foundation*. 1 ear 
C-- imes Block Co. Grimes 
bldg.

earson
Bros

• s and Paul Petersen, the bright and ahiny young* 
eters who appear ea. h. Wednesday night over ABC-TV as the 
teenage Hedgi ngs of the new “Donna Reed Show", have already 
celebrated two Chr.str.&ses which are now e.t film awaiting 
your Chris lira* Eve viewing 

These make-believe Chrtst- 
ir.asei find the kids first los
ing track of the true holiday 
•pint in a brash, cash evalua
tion of gifts received against 
gifts given! The old magic 11 
recaptured, however, as the 
script takes them to the chil
dren s ward of a city hospital 
for a second Christmas Aided 
by Bus'er Keaton tn one of h i  
• are TV appearances as a sur
prise Santa Claus, they br.ng 
their own g.fts to these forgot
ten s.rk kids and Chnstrr.as 
becomes wonderful again 

For Shelley and Paul these 
" c a nne d ' '  Christmases have 
new been forgotten in the ex
citement of Christmas coming 
up “This one is for real." 
they say as they count out ten

d.-res to go Christmas s h y 
ing These kids have discovered 

v face shower
soaps which, incidentally, ten 
d.mes will buy. Psul thinks It 
is real “ keen" to have soap 
you can hang around your neck 
in the s! mer. He p.cks the 
fare of a pirate for his friends. 
Shelley says. “Cleanliness msy 
be next to godliness, but this 
idea of soap on a rope makes 
it sheer fun " She likes the one 
with the (see of as bewitching 
a beauty as ever was carried 
off by s swaggering buccaneer. 
There's one with a space-man, 
too—terrific stocking atuffera 
for showerers or tubbers of all 
sizes to help promote a little 
Christmsks Magic!

I HR SAI.E: U-ed refrigerator, 
«" od running condition, f III. See 
at F.astland Telegram office.

FOR SALE: Good used p.ano For 
information see Aubrey Kincaid or 
see at Lakeside Country Club.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual mrtnurementa. NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C L. FIELDS
103 W Valley I'bone $71

ELECTROLUX lR » Cleaners fac 
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales A .Service. 1 . 92 Sayl- 
es, Abil«*ne. 1'ho. OR 3-1135.

FOR SAI.E. Box'* ~ turdy 20“ 
hike. Balancer wheels included 
I hone 864 J.

F*OR SALF): 3 rooms and bath. 
Tufa! $2,850. **1I South Bassett 
>r Phone 1S4-W.

FOR SALF.: Two bedroom modern 
house fenced in back yard. 801 S. 
Lamar

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

VETERANS’ LAND BOARD 
SALE

The Veterans' Land Board will 
receive sealed bid* at the General 
Land Office. Austin 14, Texas un 
til 10 o'rlork A M , January' 20, 
1059, for approximately 107 tract* 
c f  land located in various counties 
of Texas.

Lists and other detail informat 
ion may he obtained from Bill 
A I1 corn. Chairman of the Veter
an*’ Land Board. General Land 
Office Bldg. Austin 14, T "va*

I OR CHRISTMAS give a copy of 
the history of Eastland County. 
'■y Fid T. Cox See Ea*tland Tele-

SPECIAL NOTICE
ANNOUNCING. Ffrjfuson K !^  
trie Co. wishc? to announce that 
they are now open for business, 
located in the Grimes Bldg Elec
tric motors repaired and rewound 
Large or 'mall. We make *ervire 
calls. 14 years Experience. All 
work guaranteed. I'bone 94.

HAVE TAX PROBLEMS? Now 
you can pet a “ F’enonal Tax Sec 
retary* for ju#t $1. This n a 
**«mplr system for keeping person 
al and small business earning 
•nd deductions to enable you t«* 
elvm and prove your maximum 
leductinn* Get yours today at the 
Knstlavtd Telegram.

VOTH'Ps I f  you know Monroe 
Hern or Cecil Horn please write 
Ceorjre L. Horn Rt. 2 Rocky Ford. 
^ olorado.

M ISC. FOR SALE
FOR SALF: Bedroom and dininsr 
room furniture. Occasional chair, | 
coffee table, 9 x 1 2  rug, oil paint* j 
• ntrs jruitar, typewriter, draper, 
linene, di.-hes, mowing machine, 
many other articles. 712 W'est 
Main. Phone

COLD SUFFERERS
0 # I 5 T A S B A C R  or t>r.*d*rt.
#er r .  ♦# of C O LO  D '* C O M P O * T S  
Th, J TANBRCK p*#»c v.pl’jfs typ# 
fcxrwj'* -t M comb'*l»1'7R O* P» " 
l< f, -g  ngr#d>#ot* s^S'ki
#c* faster niL’ tr o* meadacme

ACHING MU5CI CS 
4 • t '  c- d% S T A N B A C »  BE
O IC C I  r t v E B  SNAP  BACK «••«»* 
E T A N tA C K

M ISC . W ANTED

Girl Scouts 
In Action

W W TF D : Healer in F.a.'tland an a
to handle l*. S. Diver «kin divinp 
equipment. Contact Tuckers Sum
mer Sport?, 1526 Pine St., Abi
lene, Texas. Ore ha rd 2-3312.

FOR SALK: 3 rooms and bath. 
Total $2,6T»0 . 911 South Ba. *ett 
or Phone 154-W.

\\ j Ironiop— H04 West
M o.'

H K IP  WANTED: Experienced
■» ivice tation attendant needed. 
Karlv Tire .Venice.

Sunshine Laundry
Hei InBt*IDd

SPEF.D Q U E E N  COIN  
O P E R A T E D  A U T O M A T IC

W A S H E R S  . . .  top loading 
with cyrototora and thr^e dry- 
erg for your convenience to 
dry clothe*

2Ac I OAD WASH 
TWO LOADS DRILD, ZSc '

Sunshine Laundry
10b Lott Plummer St.

FiRST In Eastland
Modern Sproy-A-Woy Car Washing System

A  completely 

now ac!«?ntific 

washing 

device. The 

aery latest 

fa*t and 

e f  fi* ient 

equipment.

I ha waahinv deeiae that bringa out the beauty a t  it lean* your car. New beauty wa«b shampoo 
that never mjune* the paint, even when porrelanitr J or waxed, it thoroughly cleans your car, 
humper to bumper, and leaves it sparkling clean.

LUCAS TEXACO SERVICE STATION
300 East Main Phone 9537

La tland'- Brownie Scout troup
Sun her On*- held it.v Investiture 
< n ice ,N o v e m u e r 26 
n x i e h i r s t  Methodist 

< urch. Before a candle-lit table. 
Pie Kiris repeated the Brownie 
ptoni e to Mrs. H. K. White, 
Iroup Pender. The Assistant Lead
ers Mmes. Bob Tarroll and Bob 
Hueller pinned on the Brownie 
pin.-.

After the service, Karen Green, 
Sw4e for the week, a**r\ed cook- 
ie', candy, and punch. She was 
> i-ted b;* her mother, Mr?. Eu-
r* ne fireen.

All 20 member? of Uie troup 
v * re inve ted. They are Sherry’ 
Parroll, Brenda Cook, Judy Cro?- 
I y, Petriry Dunlap, Penny Frantz, 
Karen fireen, Mary Beth Hall,

• S; ndra Harp, Donna Hart, Donna 
l Morton, Kathy Kincaid, Leia Lee, 
Snridra Mueller, liana Pittman, 

i ’ borah I royor. Donna Roe, Di- 
»re Van'i*v, li#*borah White, and 

i Ron.|a White.

The troup met Tuesday Dec. 2 
t tin* church. Ron ia White, presi

dent, opened the meeting. Kathy 
| Kincaid called the roll and each 
i irl an-wered by putting up a 

»ar frr  a goed deed she ha i done.
» L:.na P:ttman collectefi the week
ly d' ** Mar\- Beth Hall and her 
• ether -served cookie<? and choco- 

i 'ate milk. The pirl.c played several 
eamea. Iiurinc the craft period.

J They made beautiful Christma- 
catd> r»nd trnv favor* for the East- 

I ’and Memorial Hospital.
In the business session, the 

Brownies decided to meet Dec. 9 
•” the home of Mrs. Boh Carroll.

J They also voted to cancel the 
J cr'tjularl•/ 'fheduled meetine for 
I Ter. 16. because they will have 

•he Christina p*»r*v December 
I t s  in the home of Sherry Carroll.

The meeting was clo rd with 
J the fHendship wi^h circle. All 
j members v.e»-e present e^cent Deb 
j rih Pryor ?,1 me*. White, Carroll

Gray Matter
iluiuumct f  rum i xgc Gaa)

. i.41.1m*..ip to the loolbt.ll wars. , 
14 1 ;,yt« 11 was t vactly I’jght al

.er.r *•. -o ago when we were I 
■’ ll ng about the wonderful foot . 
ml t. .1 . t'liurrh M «e r  ws put . 
•eg o il 111 Ah  lene. Asked how j 
■ g Fe thought Abilene would! 

■ uc 5 > «  11. he su’d. “ As I 
g a* ti-ey have only one high j 

-rhool.”
1 ut the winning Ui vo Ia.*b>H-- 

* l.ie ■ piayed Mime of tiic 
U ;.ge.t *cbo.*t. in the state. This 1 
ini u trut t .en wa* cmijnised of 1 

Bit. sennd„e, Fanger. Cisco, Ab [ 
in ne. Brow uwfunl. F.avtland, and 
,  . n : ton-aid the tnd of the 2*")* 
Mineral Well* and Sweetwater 
w< ie in th- district for a year or

■ •
o f thi* 4 strict. The San Angelo 
Bobcat- u*e.| to be famous fo r i 
lot rig Hz in the reller of this dis- I 
trirt year in and year out. I don't i 
,ei. errher Eastland loosing a ' 
game to San Angelo alt the time'
I was a student at Fills.

Cisco had some piayers over!
II ere w ho were players. One man j 
I ’ll never forget was Honk Irvin. 
He was a terror. And they also 
had one e f the smallest backs I 1 
thnik I ever *aw play with a bunch i 
of big boys, a fellow by the name j 
>f Oil e Little. I doubt if h e . 

weighed 135 soaking wet. About | 
the same time Ollie was playing \ 
fer Cisco we had a fellow here
F rancis Jones who wasn't a rea l! 
( g man either. But he was one 
f the best ball carriers who ever 

-el foot on a football gridiron. 
I'M he didn’t play with as large a 
ts.ini a- Little did over at Cisco; 
v.e didn't have as large boys here 
at Eastland that year as they had | 
i Cisco then.

Cine year I remember Cisco won 
the district and it looked as if 
I- , v were headed for the state 
championship but the Loboes rau 
s">ack into Cleburne. The Yellow- 
jackets that year had one of the I 
nation's greatest punters— that is. 
he turned out to make one of the 
ration's greatest punters when he 
later played at A & M—a fellow 
named Haul MrF'adden who ran 
them rigged punting the ball back 
t > them. Finally, the Loboes made 
s mistake that wa* to cost them 
the game, Cleburne managed to 
e! e out a victory.

Ranger, under Coach Blair | 
Cnerry, used to turn out some 
nighty fine football teams for 
the Bulldog*. He is the same Cher- j 
rv who coached at Texas for so 
many years then resigned after 
he had a year that he didn't think j 
w a* so good. 1 think Texas' record i 
that year, his last at the Univers- \ 
ity of Texas, was 9 wins and 1 
loss. University o f Texas people 
rtver could stand to loose.

One rea-on, though, that Cherry 
had such good teams at Ranger 
ivas his material. Buster Mills 
came along while Cherry coached 
tl ere and he was one of the fin 
est kickers ever to rl»>' ball. For 
some reason or other. Mills wound 
up playing for Oklahoma in the 
day before Oklahoma really went 
t-. work at this matter of recruit 
ing boy* from Texas.

Mills is one o f the all-time .stars 
there too. To wind up his college j 
caieer he won t^e A-inual F'.ast- 
W< st gume for the West at the j 
Fhrine Bowl in San F'rancisco by 
Licking a field proa!.

BrecLenridge has always done 
i ell in this district. In 1929 the 
r zcks went all the way to the 
state. They drew Fort Arthur a 
tneir <pponents in the final-. Both 
teams decided to play on a lieut 
nil field that year and selected 
VVato as the playing site. Then one 
of these th ngs happened that *el 
doni happen. It snowed the day of 
the game so much that they play
ed in about 6 inches o f snow. Un- 
i> r all that slush the Burk* 
couldn't get moving and the game 
f. tally wound up 11-41 tie. I Can't 
leireniber whether they had the 
fe-ietrat’on rule in effect at that 
time: it -earns to me they were 
co-champions.

The mere fact that the I oboe 
lo*t this year doesn't mean Cisco 
bays c a n ' t  play football. 
T h e y ’ v e  p l a y e d  i n  
sen e real tough ronipeCtion in 
the pa*t year*. If  Cisco were nev
er to field another highschool 
i '  ut ball team they already have 
e'o-e more in inter«choli.*tic foot- 
F <11 than manv another school will 
do between now and the time 
someone **and« and flatfooted 
jumps to the moon.

ATTF.ND THK CHURCH OK 

YOX'X UHOICF r  ACH > "N PA 5

Postmaster-
( Continued from Cage One)

ivered.
One of the most usual errors 

in mail ng package* I- tlull the 
-ender w II addle h"lh -ide 
»f thi- package. Kinn* titamps can 
t'o placed « nly on one -ido, v* hen 
the* package falls with no stamp 
ti» . it roll Id lie as-iimed thit the 
noftaire h:tfl not been pad ami 
therefore set a - de until there i- 
t'mr to check it

I1 e:»'p do not pul more than 
one address cm  the outside of the 
i»:?i k ire,** Mr Jchn «»n urged. H« 
?ure that it is legible and correct! 
A*go plea e mail before noon so 
that we may have a good chance 
to pet it on it’s way before the 
heavy five oVIork mailing.”

A T T E N D S  F U N E R A L
Out-of-town friends attending 

♦he funeral of Fat Murphv were 
Mrs. V'. O. Hatcher of Abilene. 
v r>. A. H. Fell e f Waco. Mrs 
tVore I . ‘tinier of Waco. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Hays o f Abilene, Mr. 
**od Mrs. Irion of Hobbs, N’ew 
Mexico, Mrv W O. Campbell Mr 
and 'Mrs. Howard I'owell of Fad 
ureh, John I re Smith of Lubbock

Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Bryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M Bryan and Mr.

nd Mrs R. C. Wilson of Ranger, 
0 W. Murphy of Palestine, ('. W

irphy of Dallas, Frank D. Step
henson of sSnyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
I ee R. Williams of *Starnpford and 
four officers of 40H0th Supply
S<|dn, of L’.S.A.F. of Del Rio.

toe roue conviniinci

LORISES

PET PARLOR
Faatutmq complete tine tuppliei for 
your pet* need*—A'*o Aquarium *up- 

ptie* Quality «t « minimum 
Tele edventeqe of our tree bulletin 

boerd if you fce*e * net for «e*e or 
r'e* ement Fupi or kitten* evet'tble

phoni Mfi-vwo stoer ee.ee
OLD GOeMAN POAD 

DILPON. t t r «s

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland life
Life • Retirement Imoiue 

Partnership 
Mortgage I aiicellation 

lvilucatiooal • Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

liospitali/ation - Group

Call 173 or 121 
107 W. Main *  Eastland

BUY NOW
PAY LATER

You can now repair and remodel and have 60 
months to repay the loan in small monthly 
payments. This includes all labor and mater
ial. Let us estimate your needs without obli- 
gation on your part.

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
"Everything To Build Anything”

West Main St. Phone 300

L O O K & L E A R N
How you get so much more 
for much less in...

thfIA R K B Y  S T U D E B A K E R J

nd M rPr*r had charge of the
"meting.

KEEP THIS AD!
O v # r  25 000 A rth r it ic  und  thaum atic  

5 u 't # r# r *  ti««« ta k e *  thit M o d i 'i n *
t in e *  it h a * bu*fl on tt»* m a rk rt  It it 
Sn e ip u n s iv *  e *ri b» tabon in th« 
horn* tr>r F r * #  inform ation  
"a m #  a d d ra t t  H o  f. O los t?4.
Hot 5pr.no* ArkMMt.

*2175°°
Plainly laboiod on ovory e»r 
•long with any addition*

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other tvpos 

PF]ST EXTERMINATION  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Bos 312 R .n ,e r  

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919—Night 911

Bift car quality, sized just right. Seats six adults easily, nearly three teet

shorter outside, easier to get m and out of. ^  Delivers top mileage, peak

performance, on regular low-cost gas. ^  Easier to park and turn, lun to

drive. ^  Costs less to buy, lar less to operate. Smart... Sensible... Spirited.

Jt*« Y on r N ew  Dimension in Motoring 
Look and Learn today at....

M cGraw M otor Company, 416 So. Seaman
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S OCI AL
CAL E NDAR

Club meets for a program on 
“ Christmas Lights.”  Mrs. W. P. 
Leslie will be program leader for 
the afternoon. Hostesses include

Tuesday, Dacambar 9
7 p.m. —  Homemakers Sunday 

School Class of the First Baptist 
Church will have tneir annual 
Christmas Dinner with husbands 
as guests. The dinner will be held 
at the White Elephant.

7:30 p.m. —  Mrs. James Smith 
will be hostess to the Zeta Pi 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi in her j

home at 705 South Daugherty j M m e i*^ rF ro s t , ‘ 7 a ^ C e n ^ n y ” 
Makmg an Art of Living ’ will Jim Whittington, Frank Sparks, H. 

be the program topic presented by - 
Mrs. Kermun Bond.

7 :S0 p.m. —  llebekah Lodge 
will meet in the IOOF Hall for 
their regular meeting.

Wednesday, Dacambar 10 
3 p.m. — Shelly V. Smith of 

Abilene will be guest s p e a k e r  
as the Civic League and Garden

Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
Ban E. Hamner

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
PbQM I f  Phono HlUcrcat 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TDCX 

Nominal Co«t Burial lu u ia m  

Per The Entire Family

J. Bulgerin and Otis Knox.
Thursday, December 11 

12 noen —  Mrs. Fannie Carpen
ter will be hostess to a luncheon 
in honor of the members of the 
Esther group of the CWF of the 
First Christian Church.

7 p.m. —  The Connellee Hotel 
will be scene of the Christmas 
dinner of the Evangel Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church.

7 p.m.— Members of the Glean
ers Sunday School Class of the 
Bethel Baptist Church will have 
their annual Christmas party in 
the home of Mrs. Corrine Weath- 
usby at Graride Camp.

7 :30 p.m.— Gifts for the state 
hospital will be brought by the 
members of the Alpha Delphia i 
Club as they meet in the Woman’s 
Club. Mrs. O. L. Hooper will pre
sent the ‘ Christmas Story.”

7:30 p.m. —  Mrs. W. Q. Verner 
will be hostess to the Ruth Group 
of the CWF of the First Christian 
Church as they meet for their 
Christmas meeting.

DOUBLE “S&H” STAMPS
Wednesday

*
FOOD

With Purchase of $2.50 

or Mora.

Prices Effective Tuesday 

and Wednesday —  We 

Reserve Right to Limit.

White

Morrison's Premium

MEAL
5 Z29*

MORGAN'S RED. SOUR. PITTED

Pie Cherries 5  ^100
Hun Vs Tomatoes 2 "lt 25* 
Luncheon Meat szsr 39* 
Kraft Mayonnaise

I I .  SWIFT'S ORIOLE

It  SLICED BACOt1 £  49*
|| JUMBO SHRIMp -m

Ranch Style Beans 2
White Swan 
Cream StyleGolden Corn 

DelMonte Spinach 2
Northern Napkins 2 
Pineapple Santa Rosa 

Crushed

No. 300 
Cans

No- 303 
Cans

No. 303 
Cans

80-Cnt.
Pkgs.

No. 303 
Cans

J
IS ROME BEAUTY— CRISP. RED

I A P P L E S
1] Green Cabbag

21Lb* 
ie

2 7 '
3V2*

■jv-s , v « w W A • «*■: a «* ■ d
1] Broccoli Spec 
ll Frozen Corn
■  ■  N H B gp%  mrn

. SUVerdah*} 8-Ox. 9Q(] 113 Frozen Mm Pkgs. W  H
Libby's Cut or  ̂ 10-Oi. ^
Cream Style Mm Pkgs. O fj

^ • _________ ___ * ; __ • _

7:30 p.m. —  Mr*, t a r i f f  Ford
will be hostess to the Gleaners: 
Sunday School Class of the First j 
Baptist Church as they meet for 
their Christmas party. ,

Friday, Dacambar 12 |
7:30 p.m. —  Members of the 

Willing Workers Sunday School 
Clssa will meet for their Christmas 
party in the anne xof the First 
Christian Church.

8 p.m. — Tickets are now being 
sold for the Policeman's Ball to 
b*t held in the American Legion 
Hall. The “ Tenth Annual Ball”  
will feature Dave Duncan and his 
steel guitar. Admission will be 
$1.50 per couple.

7 p.m. —  Mrs. Frank Lovett will 
be hostess to a Christmas dinner 
in her home as the members of the 
Fidelis Matrons of the First Bap-1 
tist Church meet.

Saturday, Dacambar 13 
7 p.m.— Mrs. Haney Kimbler 

will be hostess to the Winsome 
S jnday School Class as they meet 
for their Christmas party in her 
feme at 401 South Seaman.

Monday, Dacambar 15 
7 7:30— Mrs. W. A. Leslie and 

Mrs. A. G. Crosby will present 
the Christmas program as mem
bers of Las Leales Club meets for 
their Christmas party in the Wont 
»n ’_s Club. Mmes. Opal Cross> Don 
■ I arker, Homer Smith and O. H. 
j Did: will be hostesses.

7:30 p.m.— Members o f the
Oddfellow Lodge will meet in th" 
IOOF Hall for their regular meet
ing.

Tuesday, December 16
7:30 p.m.— Rebekah Lodge will 

meet in the IOOF Hall for their 
regular meeting.

7 p.m.— Members o f the WSCS 
ir.d Wedeyan Service Guild will 
be hostess to a Christmas dinner 
with husbands and friends of the 
members as guests. Mrs. Frank 
Sparks will direct the program to 
be presented by the children of 
the First Methodist Church. The 
dinner will be hosted by Mmes. 
Henry Van Geern, T. M. Collie, 
H. I,. Hassell, T. M. Johnson, Har- 
o'd White, C. W. Hoffmann, Tay
lor Smith, Joe Stephens and Miss 
Loretta Morris in Fellowship Hall 
of the church.

Lottie MoonWeek of Prayer Is 
Observed by WMU December 1-5

Card of Thanks

V>’e want to thank all our 
friends und neighbors for every 
nice thing that w-as done for us 
when Pat Murphy passed away, 
for the floral offerings, food and 
ords. May God bless each one of 
jou.

Mrs. Pat Murphy 
CapL and Mrs. Bob Murphy 
Lt. und Mrs. Pat Murphy, Jr. 
Capt. and Mrs. Francis Brock 
Ed 'Murphy

Card of Thanks

V« e wish to take this opportun- 
I itv to express our heartfelt grati
tude to our neighbor* and friends 

I for the many acts of kindness for 
'the nice food and beautiful floral 
offering at the loss of our loved 
one. These kindnesses and words 
of sympathy will live in our hearts. 
The family o f Rawleigh O’Neal 
Morton

The Woman’s Missionary Soc
iety of the First Baptist Chur<h 
observed the annual Lottie Moon 
w*ek of prayer for foreign mis- 
S'ong December 1 through 5. The 
theme for the week was ‘ Hope of 
the World” and each day’s pro
gram was given by members of 
the different circles.

The Carolyn Bell Circle present
ed the program on 'Monday with  ̂
Mrs. M. A. Treadwell Sr., as chair-j 
n an. The topic was “ Having No 
Hope— Without God in the World” 
in which five well known systems 
of religon were discussed and com
pared to Christianity.

Mrs. Roy Rushing was in charge 1 
Tuesday as the Betty Tenny-on 
Circle related life stories of six 
converted nationals in different 
countries.

Wednesday evening the Blanche 
Walker Circle, led by Mrs. Frank, 
i  parks, presented a picture of 
Southern Baptists around the 
world. Members of the circle 
were costumed as natives of the 
country which was represented.

Thursday morning Mrs. R. D. 
Guthrie led the Kathleen Jone- 
Circle in the subject, ’ Rejoicing 
in Hope” in which accounts of. 
missions activities in Kenya, Jap-’ 
an, Lebunon and Columbia were 
given.

The Eva Nell Kimbler Circle 
gave the concluding program on 
“ Christ in You, the Hope of 
Clory” with Mrs. Harvey Kimbler 
lerding.

Each day’s program was eon- 
rinded with meditation and pray
er for our foreign mission activi
ties. The southwide offering is 
$6,8(10,000 to which the local or
ganization hopes to send $3,010.

Those who attended during the 
week were 'Mines. Irma Lynr| J 
L. Brashears, John Williams, A. 
K. Garrett, Carl Jones, Marvin 
Hood, J. O. Jolly, Ancil Norton. 
J. A. I’ogue, I. C. Inzer, R. Rush
ing, M. A. Treadwell Sr., M. A. 
Treadwell Jr., A. W. Curtlidge, 
Frank Lovett, A G. Golden, Gene 
Rhodes, George Ford, C. P. Jen- 
lvns. Charles Layton.

Howard I'pchurrh, A. E. Hall- 
f( rd, R. D. Kelley, Herburt Kk- 

rut, Warren Chapman, H. W. I

ts  S f :

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

fc'ir.s, H E. Denny, Addle Boles, 
Pat Crawford, B. Butler, Ladell 
Forrester, R. D. Guthrie, Frank j 
Fayre, H. E. Craven, E. C. Rag- ) 
land, Esco Walter, H. T. Weaver, I 
James Wright, Robert Latham, I 
Myrtle Anderson, lone Bownds, j 
Pa Parrish, Harvey Kimbler, Mias 
\ erne Allison and Miss Flo Bar
ber.

IF IT ’S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main 
SHOP 

PAINTING

Phone 288 
WELDING

REPAIR

The Cor and its Companion-
. . . are inseparable friends an<I should be. The eai is useless
and harrnli'.-i- without the driver With ti e driver it may be
come mart useful but nevei harm1---. The operatoi of a motor 
vehicle never realizes his responsibility to the public until he 
has a wreck. Ththi it dawns on him that he is living In a 
world with othei people who have plenty of personal and pro
perty right- So car, if you mow, move carefully, but never 
with a pad without adequate insurance protection.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland.. ( Insuranc mf since 1924 ) T t ia i

r

NEW DEAL
RE-MODEL-REPAIR

Up To 60 Months To Pay $3,500 Is The Limit

Well, if money is all you need, don’t delay a minute more. It’s easy and quick 

. . . obtaining one of our low-cost home loans. Like-rent monthly payments are 

tailored to suit your budget and needs. Call or eomc in!

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main
i n

Phone 112 or 1014

Trade With Your 
Hometown Merchants

ALEX RAWLINS A80N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

Bring Y ou  
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

J IM
H O R T O N

Em I Main St. Phan# 230 
Eastland, Tazaa

with ar ELECTRIC cooking appliance

FlfCTRK
ROTISSCRIC

ELECTRIC SAUCEPAN

Shell be thrilled «nd delighted to receive one of 
these wonderfully convenient electric appliance*. 
They're so versatile . . .  so dependable . . .  so 
completely automatic. Give her an electric‘skillet 
with automatic heat control that assures perfect 
results every time . . .  an electric'rotisserie that 
roasts, broils or barbecues at the ^able or on the 
patio . . .  or a controlled heat electric sauce pan 
that eliminates pot-watching, boil-overs and burned 
foods. Or make your gift an electric roaster oven 
that cooks a complete meal automatically. You give 
year-around better living when you five an 
electrical gift.

&Uv«/\ Better... Electrically

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
FR A N K  SAYRE, Manager Phone IS

%
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rv^iT' -~ r\ 7  r ^ B  '" a  t n - i r n e  Christmas Party 
C A L L  601 FOR v-~ASSIHEDS U H e ld b y W S C S

Circle at Church

AV to  EAST OH BANGFR H ill

B o x  Oflice Opens 6;JC • Show Starts 7:00 

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation

LAST TIMES TUESDAY

CONQUERING EVERYTHING 
BEFORE HIM!

C O L O *  B Y  D C  UUXC

C i  r s iK  iw i a 5 c o p £

BRIAN KEITH CESAR ROMERO MARGIA DEAN

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY • FRIDAY

A TEACHER AND 
STUDENT a f f a ir

w that exploded 
#  into violence

-MttRT HAftW PPP* SCOTT

— plus out second feature

w h e r e  y o u  l i v e  i

Thursday Afternoon Club Hears 
Rev. Flaming as Guest Speaker

Members of the Martin Circle 
>f tlie Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service met in the church 
parlor of the First ‘Methodist 
Church Tuesday for their Christ- 
rns party.

Instead of exchanging gifts j student 
,r*c member* gave silver offering 
for five orphanges in foreign
Countries.

Mrs. W. A. Martin, chairman, 
presided over the meeting with 
Mrs. C. M. White presenting the 
de\ otionul from Luke 2.

The meeting was concluded as 
the hostesses, Mrs. M. H. 
fit-worth. Mrs. O. O. Mickle and

The Rev. James Flaming was 
the princi|>ul speaker for the 
Thursday Afternoon Club as the 
members met in the Woman's Club 
Thursday Afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Rev. Flaming is a graduate of 
Kardin-Simmons University and a, 

in Southwestern Paptist 
Seminary in Fort Worth. He is 
pastor of the Bethel Baptist 
Church and lives with his family 
at 501 South Daugherty.

He was introduced by Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin, leader of the pro- 
pram. His subject, “ Christianity 
in Action Today”  was forcefully 
presented. He emphasized the op
portunities for Christian princip-

Mr- White, served refreshments le,i today, in u world of people.
f coffee and cake 
Attending were Mmes. W. A. 

Martin, Bean Robertson, Fred 
Davenport, B. O. Harrell, Etta 
'arlow, O. M. White, Kugene 

I’erdue, H. L. Bulgerin, James 
'anipbe'l, O. O. Mickle and M. B.
fits w orth.

MAJESTIC
IN  FA ST IA N O

Tuesday & Wednesday

S K «  w in k »  -  i K «  lu r«ft  

S H I  KILLS!

CO P
HATER
ROBERT LOGGIA

(UiN PUSH SB

— plus

who are seeking the answer to 
the why of life and living. He 
pictured the young generation of 
toUay as not accepting the con- 
cc| t- of their elders but ever hunt
ing for the truth in a world of 
tirmoil. He pointed out that this 
is both a challenge and a danger. 
A challenge to give them the right 
a’ower in the leaching of Christ 
and a danger in allowing the op
portunity to pass unfulfilled.

Mrs. Cecil Codings gave the 
scripture reading, Luke 2 verses l 
through 12.

The annual Christmas party, 
honoring husbands of the club 
members will be held in the club 
nom December 18 at 7 p. m. 
Mrs. Ronald Burton is chairman 
of this affair and is being assisted 
in making pians by Mrs. W. S. 
Poe, Mrs. Arthur Murrell and 
Mrs. Frank Castleberry- Mrs. Bur
ton presented final plans for the 
psrty to the club members.

Mrs. F.sco Walter was welcom
ed into the club as a new member.

The business session was presid
ed over by the president, Mrs. Iral

Miss Kirkland Is 
Gift Tea Honoree

OPERATION BOOK-LIFT
Bring a Hard-bock book to any Interstate Thtalro

FOR 0UJI ARMED FORCES OVERSEAS
Anybody bringing e book odmirttd 
Dm wtisn occompamtd by 
one paid Admiuion!

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

N O W  O N  

DISPLAY

Check These 

Prices W ith  

Anybody's

L

HEAVY G A U G E  STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile .................................. 24.50

One Drawer Legal F ile ....................................29.50

Two Drawer Letter F ile .................................. 29.95

Two Drawer Legal F ile ....................................39.95

Three Drawer Letter F ile ............................... 39.95

Three Drawer Legal F ile ................................ 49.95

Four Drawer Letter F ile .................................. 46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile .................................. 54.50

Eastland Telegram
P H O N E  601

REV. JAMES FLAMING
, . . Thursday Afternoon Club 

speaker

Inzer. Mrs. Inzer appointed Mmes. 
Harold Durham, Robert Perkins, 
E. R. Townsend as the nominat- 

i ing committee for officers for the 
next term of office.

Members brought an excellent 
contributions to be sent to the 
Wichita Fads State Hospital for 
Christmas.

The following members answer- 
id rod call: Mmes Harold Bul
gerin, Ronald Burton, Frank Cast
leberry, Turner Codie, Cecil Col- 

lings, Fred Davenport, James Hor
ton, Iral Inzer, Larry Kinard, W. 
P. Leslie, Milburn Long, Frank 
Lovett, W. A. Martin, Arthur 
Murrell, B. W. Patterson, Robert 
Perkins, Grady Pipkin, W. S. Poe, 
Fiank Sparks, F. R. Townsend, 
M. A. Treadwell Jr. and Tom Wil
son.

Mrs. Annie Jones 
Becomes Bride of 
Arthur Treadwell

Sirs. Annie Laurie Jones of 
Eastland, formeriy of Fort Worth, 
tad Arthur J. Treadwell of 947 
Euclid, Houston, were married in 
the Carol Ann Hid Chapel of the 
F^rst Methodist Church in East- 
land, Saturday morning at I I  
o’clock.

Rev. Aden D. Peacock, district 
superintendent of the Methodist 
churches in the Cisco District, of- 
f  ciated the single ring ceremony.

Attending the wedding were 
Howard Treadwell of Houston, 
son o f the bridegroom, Mrs. F. T. 
I-abed and Mrs. Lidie Brannon of 
Eastland.

Mrs. Treadwell has owned and 
operated the City News Stand in 
the Connellee Hotel for the past 
year. Her husband, a former resi
dent of Eastland, is employed by 
Eastern States Petroleum and 
Chemical Company in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Treadwell will 
make their home at 947 Euclid, 
in Houston.

TRADE WITH YOUr 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Miss Sandra Jo Kirkland, dau
ghter of Mr. and ‘.Mrs. W. W. 
Kirkland of Axtell, bride-elect of 
t arrol Shelton, was honoree of an 
evening gift tea hosted in the 
Woman's Club Saturday evening.

Hostesses for the ten were 
Mmes. Herman Hassell, Iral C. In
zer, Wendell Siebert, Myrtie An
derson, Wayne Caton, J. M. Coop
er, Hubert Westfall, M. S. Dry, 
J O. Jody. Horace Horton, Steve 
Tt tts and Miss Jo Ann Durham.

Guests were greeted and pre
sented to the receiving line by- 
Mrs. Inzer and 'Mrs. Anderson. In 
the receiving line were the hono
ree, Mrs. Kirkland, Mrs. C. D. 
chelton of Itasca, mother of the 
groom, Mrs. Martha Lynn Weem- 
pe of Axted, sister of the bride- 
elect, and Miss Nancy Shelton of 
Itascn, sister of the future bride 
groom.

Miss Durham and Miss Shelton 
registered the guests in a white 
bride’s book, placed on the regis

ter tuble also containing a ceramic 
boy and girl sweetheart vase hold 
ing white and red carnations.

A silver and crystal eperqne 
ai ranged with white and red car 
nations flanked with silver candel 
abra holding sanctuary candles in 
glass cups formed the centerpiece 
of the serving table, covered with 
a white cutwork linen cloth.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Used

Call

Dois Morton
Phone 9B5-W-1 after 5 p.m.

Service All Makes

Hot spiced teu was served from 
a silver tea urn with white cake 
squares embossed with red roses. 
Silver compotes containing mints 
and nuts comuleted the bride’s 
■table.

The bride's colors of red and 
white were carried out in all ap
pointments.

A lovely array of gifts was dis
played on long tables centering
the club room.

Trade With Your 
Hometown Merchants

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 

D. L  K IN N A IRD
Lift • Fir* • Auto • Fean 

Folio • Bonds

39 years la tbe laearaaoa 
Basinets la Boatload

ILLEGAL SUBSTITUTION
I N  BUY I N G  S C R AP  D O N  & M E T A L

- w e  c a l l e m  a s  we s te  i M "  - -  t h e r e
I S N O  I l l I G A l  S U B S T I T U T I O N ................

W| S AY  Y O U  C A S H  FOB  Y O U t  
S C R AP  I K O N  4, M l  T A l  A C C O R D I N G  TO 
G t A D t , wnete Y O U  GET THE M O S T  MONEY.

Y O U *  SCRAP  I R O N  4 M E T A l  IS W E I G H E D
O N  STATE I N S R E C T E D  A N D  BONDED SCALES.

OU R  BEST R EF ERENC ES  ARE THOS E  
W H O  H A V E  BEEN D E A L I N G  WITH US FO<f MORE 
T H A N  32 YEARS ,  ________________________________

S Q U A R E  D E A L I N G  THE Y E AR  R O U N D  
IT P A YS  TO D O  B U S I N E S S  WITH

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMANl
r% \

I M  OYMAMBC M MOUOAY ftPOftTftCDA<B

You'll really go for 

fho now "Q lide" ftldo 

bohlnd the quietest, 

most powerful Rocket 

Engine over built■
O ld* o # e n  you two now lo c k *4 
315  h.p. Rock** ttondord on 
• • RWOdoft Thrifty 270 fc.B 
t C O N  O -W A Y  Carburetor

Engine* for '591 Now 
E»gk* ond Super

Improve on tlie famou* Rocket Engine? 
That’i  ichat Old* engineer$ did for you 
for '59! They added new Free-Flow intake 
manifolds, larger intake valve* and a now 
two-stage automatic choke to give the 
thrift-famous Rocket even greater go* 
economy. It’s a smoother, quieter Rocket, 
too . . .  and more powerful than  avert 
U hen you combine the rugged Rocket 
Engine with the serene smoothness of 
new “ Glide" Ride—man, it’* like sailing 
on silk! Take a trial ride in a new ’59 
Rocket Engine Olds • • • make it (W ill

DISCOVER THE N E W  MOBILITY OF OLDS mobility IN

I—O S IV/I O E3 I I_E 9
A T  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I I I D  O L O S M O I I L I  Q U A L I T Y  D I A L I R ’B

3»  WMI Main s,w , D O N  P E R S O N  O L D S  -  C A D I L L A C  Ea8tUnd.Traa.

----------T U N I  IN  T H I  "N E W  O LDS  S H O W "  S T A R R IN G  PATTI PAG E  # EVERY  W EEK  O N  ABC-TV<

l
1

/■
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L A C A S A  LINES j i G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S
Mrs. L>. II. Raney.

Approximately seventy - fixe 
men, women, ami eliililion were 
present at the Thanksgiving Sup 
pel at the I-aeu-a Community Cen
ter Sutuniay evening. The ser- 
\ ng of u bountiful supply uf food 
and the showing of goud fellow
ship among neighbors gave eviden
ce of the true meaning of Tliankx- 
gixing. After ea»h one filled 
to his capacity, Joe Lynch Jackson 
thowed movie . and slide of hi 
Montann elk hunt. Incidentally 
Mrs. Jackson had provided barbe 
coed elk meat as her part of the 
menu.

Vernon St ward and wife and 
smull son of Fort Worth were 
week-end visitors to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stuard.

Carlton Templeton und family 
of Abilene, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mis. A. O. Templeton oxer 
the week end.
Kills Smith and daughter and her 

family of Abilene visited n fexv 
days with his sister, Mrs. Robert 
Jackson.

James Raney spent Friday 
night at home from Texas t ’ niver- 
aity.

One of the most romuntic pla
ce- in Richmond i- the Wickham- 
Y .dentine house. It i.- a two .-lory 
brick mansion hu.lt in 1812 for 
a laxx yer xx ho xxus the chief attor- 
iity for Aaron liurr when he xxas 
tru d for treason.

There is a spiraling stairway 
with no visible mean, of support 
l liuiti. of wood xvere crackling 
amt blazing in a fireplace although 
it xvas June— in order to give this 
aaded touch o f authenticity 
the scene.

Furniture of long ago fills the 
looms, showing how the people 
livrd the aristocracy, anyway. 
Tin parlor is a place of Victorian 
" ‘endor mirrors, gilt, plush and 

paintings.
One room looks out on a garden 

i'f trimmed hedges and carpet-like 
grass, xx th a fountain, statuary 
i ml w rought iron benches. You eli
te' the garden by stepping through 
a long window.

I.at the sight which appealed to 
me most xxas a harp-irhord (or 
whatever an early day piano was 
caPed) with “ Irish Melodies”  on

•he

By BOYCE HOUSE

the rack.
"Tom Moore!”  I exclaimed. 
” )e.s,”  the guide replied, 

visited Richmond.”
It was in lHO.'t and, on the wall, 

was his portrait, painted while he 
was in tiie city. The handsome son 
of Frill xviote the word.; and music 
of “ Irish Melodies” ; furthermore, 
be sang und prox iiled his own ae- 

toI rompuniment. I ’erhaps he had 
played on this very instrument— 
and exen perhaps troui this copy 
of his songs. It was pleasing to 
la nk so.

-  TO YS -

-  DOLLS -

-  BIKES -

USE OUR 

L A Y A W A Y
i
j
\

'$1.00 down holds any item :

i Bruce Pipkin's 
SPORT CENTER!

Typewriters
Adding Machines 
Cash Registers

BUY s k l l  RF.NT
New Electric Adding Machines 

$127.45
STEPHENS 

TYPEWRITER CO.
417 S. Lamar St, 

E A S T L A N D .  T E X .
Phone 639

Phone 525 • 304 E. Main

Oeereeni Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Post No. 4139 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

'‘This is Hollywood Cemetery," 
tin guide said .

1 was startled and displeased, 
teo, that u city a ■ rich us Rich 
n.' ml should burrow a name that 
riamis for glitter, tin cl ami make 
11 lievc.

“ jcf i .  i m  D u  and pvaaidant 
o f the United States uie buried 
In re,”  lie continued.

/.lid then I realized that this 
wn an old cemetery, named long 
before there was a Hollywood in 
California, and named for the 
sunc»re:i on: the presence of a 
group o f holly trees.

The cemetery xxas dedicated in 
|.-l:i, roineulentally the year of 
the gold rush to California.

Sleeping there are Monro*. Ty 
lee, Commodore Matthew Font 

I : me Maury, the fiery John Ran 
d< ipli of Roanoke and many Con 
f* orate officers.

•'That is Pickett’s graxe", the 
gt ide said, indicia!ing a pyramid 
of gray rocks. “ A life-termer gain 
* *J his freedom by volunteering to 
put the top stone in place.”

Monument Avenue Is a vista of 
beauty, long lines of trees adorn
ing the boulevard, making an im
pressive background for the stat
ins o f J K It. Stuart, l eo (on Tra
veller I. I'axis, Stonewall Jackson 

| .'.’id Maury. Those who died ill hat 
I tie look northward, their faces to 
j the foe; those who died after the 
i xvar look south, to the land for 
I w hich they fought.

Hospital News
Patients in the LnAland Mem 

oi :al llo pital are:
Mrs. It. R. Jones, medical, Ci.-co 
lion Wilson, medical 
Oita llagcman, medical 
Fred liurf end, surgical, ( ai 

I on
Itonona I In eo, medical 
Mrs. Alton Campbell and baby 

boy, C'.-co
i Mrs. J. F. Wilson, medical 

L'ism sed xveie Karen Stoner, 
M:.'. I*. I'. I ’ li-. elau.J and h by boy,

1 Mrs. Elizabeth Wilcoxen, M> 
b oyd McCanhun, Stephen Itaugh 
x 1 1 ■ i
MrC.unlir , Mi Billy Golden, Mi 
S J- Tr.intham, Mr (■ VV. Turn 
•■•'. Civ le Moore and Ml Einma 
Lee Nichols.

Patients in til*’ Ranger General

I1 ispital fiom Eastland ami Olden
a1 e:

John Rati f.*, medical,
Mrs. < . L. Mitchell, medical.

Olden
Mi . John Morgan und baby !m»x 

•f Olden

A ★  *  *

Trade With Your 

Hometown M e r rh u n t i  

*  *  *  *

MATHEMATICAL WIZARD—The equation on the black
board didn’t faie 11-year-old Frank Newett, son of Sgt. Harry 
Newett of Belton, 8.C. The Fort Belvolr, Va, sixth-trader 
quickly identified it a* the minimum escape velocity needed 
lor an object to leave the earth, thereby winning a silver pin,

BUY IT!

Voluntary Home 
Mortgage Program
Assists Families

The Voluntary Home Mortgage 
Credit Program ha., demonstrated 
its ability to assist the law and 
im ilium income families in smull 
towns to obtain FlljX financing.

The Program statistics reveal 
that a very high percent of the 
loans placed were for persons in 
the $3500 to $5000 per year in
come group. The majority of loam 
xxere for purchase of home in the 
$7o00 to $9000 price range.

These figures were furnished 
by C. J. Hermann, Executive Ses 
ri'tary of VHMCP, Region IV, 
xxliich comprises the states of 
Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas, Loui 
-iina. Mis ouri, New Mexico, Ok 
lahoma ami Texas. The Regional ( 
Office is located at l i l t  Com 
neree Street, Dallas.

“ At this time," Herman stated, 
"nuc to the unrealistic VA inter 
est rate, xve have no lenders par
ticipating in the Program making j 
Gl loans.”  Herman commented, I 
boxvever, that there were many I 
lending institutions participating I 
in the Program making FHAI  
loans.

‘‘ I’m afraid people in the small I

tox> ns are not taking advantage 
of the splendid mortgage plan of 
fered by FHA,”  Herman added. 
“ It is possible and even probable 
that FHA mortgage loans can be 
blaimd in Vie smaller town , pro 

x sled they meet FHA minimum 
standards."

VHMCP is a Program designed 
to a isf individuals in small towns 
fundor 29,009) to obtain FHA in 
sored loans if there is no local 
-• juree for such funds. The Pro
gram does not make loans, but 
sly serves as a clearing house to 

bring together willing lenders and 
ipialified borrowers.

Application forms or additional 
information may be obtained by 
x« riting to Hermann at the above 
address.

T O W N  A N D  CO UNTRY

ANIMAL

HOSPITAL
M  S P C N C I I  C S P B U IL l 

v m a i N A i i A N

l s rq »  Sm a ll An im a l P rac tice  
•e th inq  - lo o rd in q  - C lip p in g  

O ff ic e  H o u rt  • 00 to 12 00 
2 00 to  S 00 

E m e rge n cy  Se rv ice  
P H O N I S4 t1  TW O  S T O IY  BR ICK  

OLD G O R M A N  R O A D  
D IL IO N .  TEXAS

At
King Motor Co.

1

Acceptance of the New 1959 FORDS  

has been so great that we are 

ottering this G ian t...

•FINANCE-
W ITH AN

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
A U T O  L O A N

• TRADE AT H O M E  
• F IN A N C E  AT H O M E  

• L O W  C O ST
• PROMPT, CO N VEN IEN T  SERVICE

!

j j

Jl

1954 Ford half ton pick-up with radio and heater. Very 
clean.

1957 Chevy V-8, overdrive, iordor sedan.

1953 Ford hall-ton pickup.

1953 Chevy Club Coupe. Excellent second car.

1957 Custom 300 V-fl fordor. Pretty blue and white.t
1955 Chevy tudor, six cylinder. Clean as a Pint

1955 Super 88 fordor with factory air. A real bargain. 

1952 3/4-ton Chevy pickup. Good tries, good pickup.

1954 Ford V-8.

1957 Custom V-8 fordor. Local one owner. Very nicel

1955 Chevy tudor V-8, 15,000 actual miles on engine.

195C Ford fordor six cylinder. A real bargain for a real 
ecu,

WE HAVE MANY MORE NEW  

FORD TRADE-INS 

Stop Dy And See

A. D. WEBB C. J. OWEN
CURLEY MAYNARD H. L. KING

B. O. HARRELL

King Motor Co.
Mein and Seaman Phone 42

NOTICE. . .Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Daily

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

W  ednesday
DOUBLE 'STAM PS

/

STAM PS

AT M ocM oy CLOVER FARM  STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

GOLD MEDAL

Flour 101 £ 93*
MRS. TUCKER S

Shortening 3i £  69*
SUPREME CHOCOLATE DIIOP

Cookies Bog

McCORMICKS PURE BLACK

Penner 4£ 29$
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers Lt b°27*
RED LABEL WHITE

K a ro -  7C<
Tar

LOOSE LEAF

Note Paper m .  1 C (
Package 1

LILT HOME

Permanent xse E 1.49
KRAFT'S JET PUFFED

Marshmallows ' "pkg! 17*
VAN CAMP S

Tuna r, 19*
CALIFORNIA FRESH CRISP

Carrots '£ 10*
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes 10 £ 43*
SWIFT'S SEMINOLE

Sliced Bacon U .  45*
KRAFT AMERICAN

Cheese 2 95«
Loin Steak ss* ,*85*
Bacon Ends 5 bo1 1.29
Canned Picnics 4 ^ 2.89

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

C l o v e  r  F a r m  S t o r  e s

400 South Seaman Phone 3J



L

Roughage W ill 
Increase Milk

FRESH DRESSED

fA G E S U EASTLAND TELEGRAM, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 195S

On* of my relative. in Texas free telephone -civ.' bet»\ee'i 
wiote me about the Kastluod Tel- i (land Ku • ■ a id Cisco. I
egram of the above date.

Ben Higginbotham, the founder {it hol fcel 4 htMlU h.iVe ^  ^  
of the Higginbotham Stoit^. j,î rhei iaU.>. I only have a small

l ea, Sirs:
Please .send me copy 

1 -• Ingram, dated Sept. 
The above Issue ha

l started hi* first store in either 
Dublin or Stephenville, and
married my Aunt.

1 have a Genealogical record of | 
l.tith's dating hack to InO.i i i < | 
Scotland, record ng ti.dlOli Keith's 
dead ami alive up to li*.1ll. They 
all decended from ROliKKT, the 
first Karl of Scotland.

Yours very truly 
A. A. Keith 
SIM I 2 So Oak

ot the wedding of my fathers bro- Wichita, Kansas,
of Fastlaml ther, B. M Keith to Sarah Jones,
2, lHUM. or Sara Jane Hluir a* being the hditor,

s a pirtura f'rst wedding in Eastland. I egardir'v the r■ ■ s v tern * I

i t the kon.phone sy. 
ii.. u.s » 1I.1 Cisco and

it. ! not aide to pay . 
i unit my lame

--------- ) public.
Sir: . Name illilichl.

our phone I
jc-t so a few can enjoy I’ ar i..
■ tlei friend, and relative! You hi", md mm*

r. I.et each 1 n 1 >cl t • h ie 
| V. hat I mo :n? t * 

a. I 'l.der the prn|#' d
-  — e l V'fUllti bt' f jC . fW

I •ae'ceni tax of
to leave the tele r cun bo.-inc • »• 

it is nod esjrecially n -re a ye.-r tht like 
pe. month.

Eastland, Texas

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mis. R. E. Boucher

Mr . John Lohiiu»on hit Tues- 
■ I > y for in 1 honu 111 Mississippi. 
M* luu lire,1 the guest 111 the 
l i ra* of her mu in, Ml ... George 
I I; * ka. il, for the pa l month.

’• is. 1'. d  Alsnlirook In join
ed her daneldi 1 11 law in Italia* 

.. a umr through everal state* 
.ii tin r way to New Y.nk for a

few day*.
fii" . \. ('. I ley .Mrs. Barton

llunkin, Mr*. Stella Reynold* and 
Mrs. it. K. Boucher were in Dub- 
1, u, Thursday night attending a 
licbgkuh Scnooi of Instruction*. 
ti,ey reported a good number 
1 1 out lie l,eun ami stephenville ul- 

1 uttemled those wno did not 
el lend in.sued u very inspiration-, 
ill meeting and a wonderful lea- 
on. Dmtnct Deputy King was in 

charge.

Kirs. Maudie Griffin is visiting 
with her son and grandson, Aub- 
1*0) and .oirliael, in Burger while 
.Mi Aubrey Griffin is at the bed
side of her mother, Mrs. W. L. 
Andrews. She is a patient in the 
I duck well Hospital.

Mr. und Mrs. Jim Slaughter of 
l co were guest* in the home of 
•a 1 isle**, Mrs. Canon* I’ lttmun 
and .d l .  uud Mrs. Oscar Iteid.

Mi. and Mi,. K. W. llmleiwood 
f ot |* ml Win III, Mr. and Mr*. Tom 
I Haley and Judge and Mrs. Turner 
| 1 oil.1 u! Kasliaud visited with 
j Mr . T. K. Morrow Sunday. Mrs.

.Vuriow remains a patient in the 
I Blackwell Hospital.

Judge M. J. Smith and Mis* 
I'-usa l.iudley of hurt Worth were 
weekend guests in the home of 
Miss Ozella’ I'ullig.

Help Strengthen America’s Peace Power

.Vi\ «iiid Mm. k. K. liouciiei werF
i»i 1.1. tInii<I Saturelay on business

Mr. and Mr- Jerry Clark uil^ 
Juniny of Abilene spent the holi-*
day with his pa lints, *Mr. and 
Marvin Nix.

Mi Mattie Vaught is visiting 
" dll her sister and brother in law, 

r. and Mr It. K. Boucher They 
dro* e from l*o*t Thursday and re
turned hoi ie Thursday. ’Mias 
Vaught returned with tliem.

Mr. anil Mi J. N. Kllison spent
Thank -giving with their son, Gene, 
end family in Abilene. /

fjue.-t- in the horn** of Mr. and 
'•*!> It. t'. Boswell during the hol- 
"*ny were their rhildren, Mr. and 
Mm . Dwynt Boswell and Judy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boh Boswell of Kort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ker
rey, John a*o| Janie* of Colunihus, 
■Vr. and M>s. James Smith and 
ci Idren of fin -tlainl.

Mr. ami Mrs. W M Kinmons 
and Demi of Itreckenridge spent 
tl ■■ helidnys with lief parents, Mr.
nt.d Mrs J. hi. Walker.

Bonds

General Medarie ie the firet commander of 

America's new Missile Command. He has been a 
member ot the Armed Servicee since 1911, when 
he enlisted in the U.S Marine Carps at the ope of 16. 
Prior to that ho worked ae a newspaper boy in 
Springfield, Ohio—and supplemented this with an
other job: turnjng gas street lamps on and off along 
his newspaper rowfel

A salute to America’s newspaper boys
from a former member of their ranks — Maior General John B. Medaris, Con..nanding General. (J. S. Army Ordnance Missile Command

“You’re a mighty important young man. First, 

Lc-cause you keep us supplied with one of the most 

v ital needs oT our day: news of the world. We know 

r e  can depend on you for that. Second, because 

you are one of America s future leaders. And we 

already have evidence of your ability to “sell 

America” in the way you and your fellow carriers 

have helped sell Savings Stamps and Bonds ever 

btnee ID41. Today thousands of carriers are in

vesting part of tneir weekly earnings in Stamps 
and Bonds— saving lor the tuture.

This is more Important today than ever. Evety 
U.S. Savings Bond or Stamp sold helps strength
en America’s Peace Power, by providing money to 
keep our country strong, to advance science and 
education, and fo keep our economy healthy.

So— in honor ot Newspaperboy Day, 1958, I 
salute you. You and your circulation managers 
are doing a great job. Keep up the good work.-’

HOW  YOU CAN  REACH YOUR SA V IN G S GOAL  
WITH SERIES E SA V IN G S BONDS

(in just  8 years. 11 months)

u  you
UCUU til.out S2.50C $5,000 $10,000
each w eek, 
saue $ 4 , 7 5 $ 9 . 5 0 $ 1 8 . 7 5

( OLI.KUE STATION.— Increas
ed milk profits may be, received 
bv feeding dairy row* all the good 
roughage they will eat, says A. M. 
Mi ekina, extension dairy husband
man.

This i* true la-cause nutrient* in 
n ughage cost, less Uiaji mitrient* 
i*> other forms, Meekma add*, lie 
point* out Dial a row on pasture 
will give more milk if she receiv- 
•• .supplementary feed, but the 
r***i>milit o f supplement needed de- 
dend on the quality o f pasture 
he I grazing and the quality of 

other roughage she receives, such 
»  . hay or silage.

So far an economical dairy rat
ion, Meekma advises beginning with 
h gh-quality pasture or other rou
ghage and .adding concentrates 
v !iich give the most protein value 
tor the least money. Naturally the 
type of concentrate used will de
pend on the type which is most 
plentiful in the operator’s partic
ular locality.

The hu hnndman suggests con-* 
I.d in e  the local county ngent for 
more advice on how to produce 
red preterve high quality rough- 
nee n nl on which concentrates to 
feed with Hie rouehage to make 
tin most economical ration. He rp- 
ninds that anv decrease in >He 
feed bill is an increase in net M l* 
f t .
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NOTICE

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant

t


